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SWEET POTATO GENETIC STUDIES
IN T RO DUCT IO N
Few geneti c studies of the sweet potato, I/JO II/ oea bataias, have been reported
for two chief reasons : the species is almost complete ly self-sterile, and it fails to
flower naturally in temperate reg ion!;.
Self-fertil e seedings are very rare. Takahashi ( 6 ) af ter extensive search was
able to find only two self-fert ile clones ; one was a Russian variety, the oth er a
native H awaiian variety, Huamoa keokeo , no longer available. T he form er produced
about fifty percent of its po tenti al seed yield, the latter abou t nine percent. Wada
in Japan , as reported by Miller (4) obtained some sel f-fertility, and mad e some
genetic analyses, whether from crosses between self-fe rti le clones or from self -
pollinations is not made clear. The report quotes, " . .. gree n stem, wh ite skin ,
and whi te f lesh are dominan t to red stem, red skin, and yellow flesh respe ctively,
and the seg regation takes place accordi ng to ratio s of either 3 to I or 15 to 1."
Open-po llinate d populat ions occur natu rally in the subtropics and tropi cs, but
in Hawaii most clones, whe ther native to Hawaii or imported from the Main -
land , are eithe r self-s terile or fail to flow er at all. Open-pollinated populat ions,
in the absence of selection, tend to maintain fixed ge ne ratios accord ing to the
H ardy-Weinb erg fo rmula ( np + nq ) 2, hence their analysis may have some pre-
liminary value.
Published phenotypic ratios of open-pollinated sweet pot ato populations for
skin and flesh cha racter inheritance (5), wh ere the known parent had dark
purple (red ) skin and cream (white) colored flesh, conformed to apparently
monofactor ial rat ios, 1J4 clear flesh ( cream or orange) / purple skin to V2 clear
flesh/brown skin to 1J4 flecked purple flesh/purple skin . For flesh color alon e
the ratio was V2 orang e to Y2 cream, and for skin alon e it was V2 purple to
V2 brown. One-hal f purple-skinned plants had purpl e flecking of the flesh.
On the othe r hand , the hexaploid ch romosome number of all known com-
mercial clones of Ipom oea batatas, 45 11, ( 0, I) suggest s a species-hybrid origin,
and therefore creates the expec tation of more complex cha racte r inheritance. This
seeming contrad iction of monofactor ial mendel ism and complex species-hybrid
or ig in is, nevertheless, the comb inat ion found in .genetic studies with coffee
reported from Brazil (2) . CofJea arabica, 2211> was shown to be most probably
an amphid iploid species-hybrid between C. canepbora, 1111> and anothe r unknown
eleven paired species. In variety crosses between commercial coffees, mono -
factorial mendel ian ratios were observed in the majority of analyses reported
hy Kru g and Mendes (2) .
Th e inferred origi n of l pomoea batatas, 45 /1> by amph idiploidy following nat-
ural species hybridization betw een a 301l and a 15J[ species probably accounts for
most of the observed self - and cross-sterility. T he recent work of Ting and K ehr
(7 ) shows that some male and female sterility accompanies clones which show
meiot ic irregul ar ities, such as laggard s at I metaphase, seconda ry associations be-
tween bivalents during metaph ases, and oth er indica tors of species hybrid ization .
Except for HES 8 , all seed lings selected at the Station for promise of com-
mercial or genetic value were deriv ed from several crosses made about 1940 in
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Loui siana between the two moist flesh varieti es Nancy H all and Porto Rico . Both
pa rents ar e sel f-ste rile but usua lly prod uce some flowers at the 600-foot elevation
each winter. The former h as pa le yellow flesh, and produces an er ratic roo t yield ;
the latt er has varying sha des of or ange flesh , and p rod uces a more dep end abl e root
yield . Thus, segregations f rom op en -pollinated se lections o f seed lings der ived from
these tw o parents fr equently prod uce clon es of comme rcial as well as gen etic va lue .
Discovery of a prol ific self-fe rt ile seed ling, H ES 107-C, (5 ) wh ich yields seed
as well by h and-selling as by natural sel ling w hen iso late d from insect po llen
vectors, presented an opportu nity to test the ratios suggested from open-pollinated
sources. It also permitted study of a large number o f oth er inh e ritances, esp ecia lly
those associated wi th im proved yiel d and fer t ility. A populati on of 452 scl fed
seed lings was obta ine d f rom 800 seeds of H ES 107-C, seede d July 13, and set to
the field on the Unive rsity' s M anoa Vall ey farm A ug ust 18, 19 53. Seeds were
scarified by treatment wi th concentrated sulphu ric acid for 45 minu tes. T h is treat-
me nt induces prompt an d unifo rm seed germ ina tion bu t may possibl y account for
some of th e low pe rcen tage o f seed viabi lity . Readings for ge ne tic cha racte r analysis
wer e mad e from Septembe r 15, 195 3, to Jan uary 26, 195 4.
Ch i-sq uare ana lysis for test o f quali ta tiv e charac ter indep enden ce was don e in
g roup combina tions o f 1, 2, 3, and 4 characte rs. Var yin g degrees of complex ity
in ph enotyp ic ratio s we re obse rved , f rOI11 sing le pairs of a lleles to those probably
too mu ltiple for estima t ion in a 452 seed ling population, and some chara cte rs
( such as those ex pressed on ly on roo ts, o r on plants whi ch flowered) were con-
fined to on ly a fra ction o f the whole po pu lation. Test by ch i-sq uare for inde -
pendence o f qu anti tati vely determined cha racters was based on num be rs calculated
as the product of row and column totals divid ed by th e population to ta l. For q ua li-
tati ve charac ters the standard meth od was employed .
SIM P LER TYPES OF INH ERITAN C E
M on ofactoria l seg reg ations wer e ind icated in the two nonallel ic characte rs:
Flowe ring vs, nonflower ing , and red stems vs. g reen stems. Five oth er qualit ativ ely
classifiab le character contrasts indi cated di -f acto rial ge ne seg regat ions.
A bili ty to produce flower s at 80 feet above sea level (Manoa Vall ey) was
st ud ied according to season. The data di sclosed a complex patte rn from th e four
g ro ups classified : A, September 15 to O ctober 6 ; B, October 7 to O ctob er 23 ; C,
Oc tobe r 24 to Januar y 1; D , Janu ary 2 to Jan uary 26. Aft er the fo ur th period no
fur ther flowerin g was ex pected . The ob served proportion of 334 flow ering , F, to
109 nonflowering , f, fitted a sat isfact o ry 3 :1 ra tio . Data gathe red on degree of
stem pigm entation, despite many shades of red whic h ran ged from extensive black
to mer e dots at nodes and junct ions of peti ol e and blad e, suggested on e major pair
o f alleles de termin ing inh eritan ce of red pig mentation on leaves and stem s, 344 red,
G, to 101 g reen, g, wit h do ubtless several factor s modifying red pigmen t.
G en e in teractio n govern ing degree of smoo thness of root sur face on 239 of the
26 0 seed lings which formed roots was cla ssified into an accepta ble ratio of 13
ridges, N, to 3 smooth, n . These, of course, inclu de d on ly the 9/ 16 rooted , R,
no t the 7/16, r, unrooted p lants. Re lationships exhi b ited in th is set of four char-
acters, p resum abl y six pa irs of genes, is set fo rth in conde nsed form in tab le 1,
which sho ws obs erved and calcula ted numbers in th e cells and margins, wit h th e
ch i-sq uare to tal va lue at the table bottom.
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TABLE I. T est data for fitness of p rob ab le mendelian ratios go verni ng in her it an ce of flow er ing ,
F, vs. nonflow er ing , f, ( 3:1) ; red ste ms, G , vs. g reen ste ms, g, ( 3: 1) ; ro ots, R, vs. no-
roo ts, r, ( 9 :7) ; an d ridged, N , vs , smooth, n (1 3:3) .
ROOT CHARACTERS
VINE R TOTAL
CHARACTERS N Subto ta l rn
FG 0 II I 24 135 106 24 1
C 109.26 25.2 1 134.47 104.59 239 .06
Fg 0 34 10 44 30 74
C 36.42 8A o 44 .82 34.87 I 79 .69
tG 0
I
37 9 46 36 I 82
I IC 36.4 2 8 .40 '14.82 34.87 I 79 .69
I I !
II' 0 I t 3 14 14 28
C 12.14 2.80 14.94 11.62 26 .56
T ot a l 0 193 46 239 186 425
C 194.24 44 .8 1 239 .0 5 185.95 42 5.00
Chi-sq uare fo r FG RN int eract ion = 1.770. II df: X ' ." = 19.675
T he test of goodness of fit fo r the postu lated mendel ian interactions indi cated
that fo r the entire series of 12 classificat ions there was very good ag reement with in
and betw een classes for th e assumpt ion of clean seg rega tion and independent
assortment. Cha nces are better than 99 times in 100 With th ese fo ur characters
that upo n furt her ana lysis an eve n sma lle r departu re f rom the hypothesis wi ll be
met.
MORE CO M P LEX TYP ES O F IN H ERITA N CE
T he 260 root-fo rm ing seed lings were reclassified in combinat ions of the /Ive
characters : skin, flesh , and stem colo r; deg rees of leaf lobing ; and ridgi ng on roo t
sur faces . Sim ulta neous inclusion of th ree root cha racters red uced the population
size to only 181 plant s. At the outset it was evident that interaction betw een skin
color and flesh color was neith er ind ependen t nor determin ed by monofactor ial
seg rega tions . Fraction ation for a dihybr iJ seg rega tion in each case indi cated good
Iit for a 9:7 ratio of bro wn vs. cream skin, and 13 :3 for some degr ee of orange
flesh vs. cream flesh . An alysis of flesh color in one combinat ion-ana lysis showed
tha t or ange-flesh seed lings b reak down to 9/ 16 orange and 4/ 16 deep orange. In
anothe r g rouping, however, an excess of deep ora nge pr event ed an acceptable fit
for 9 :3 :4, but no: for the 13 :3 postulat ion . In addition to the already considered
deg ree of ridgin g on root surfaces, (1 3 ridge d, N , to 3 smooth, n ) , another
acceptable mendel ian fi t was obta ined fo r deg ree of leaf marg in serration, viz.,
13 ent ire leaf marg in, A, to 3 serrated marg in, a.
In table 2, g roupi ng s into a two-fo ld table show cor respo ndence between ob-
servation and calculation fo r BONGA in all 32 cells. Chi -square ind epe ndence:
tests were made for the five maj or alle lic seg re.~at ion s, B V5. b (9:7), 0 vs. 0 ( 13:3) .
N vs. n ( 13:3), A vs. a ( 13 smooth margin : 3 serrate) , and G vs. g ( 3 :}) , and
all ten combination character-pa ir seg regat ions sho w at th e bottom of the tabl e.
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T AB LE 2. Int eraction between co lo rs of skin (9 :7) , flesh (1 3 :3) , and stem (3 : 1) , together
with ridg ing of skin (1 3 :3 ) and ou tl ine of leaf ( 13 :3 ). O bserved and calcu lated
fr equ encies are sh own with chi -square values for cri tica l probabili ti es.
SKIN, FLES H, STEM COLOR AND LEAF MARGIN
AND RIDGING AG Ag aG TOTALag
BO N 0 54 15 11 3 83
C 40 .96 13.65 9.45 3.15 67.2 1
BO n 0 10 5 2 2 19
C 9.45 3.15 2.18 .73 15.5 I
BoN 0 1 1 0 0 2
C 9.45 3. 15 2.18 .73 15.51
Bon 0 0 0 0 0 0
C 2. 18 .73 .50 .17 3.58
bON 0 2 1 9 5 2 37
C 31.86 10.62 7 .35 2.45 52 .28
bO n 0 3 2 3 1 9
C 7.35 2.45 1.70 .57 12.07
bo N 0 19 2 2 0 23
C 7.35 2.45 1.70 .57 12.07
bon 0 7 1 0 0 8
C 1.70 .57 .39 .13 2.79
Total 0 115 35 23 8 18 1
C 110.30 36 .77 25.4 5 8.50 181. 02
X 'BONGA
X ' BO
X ' BN
X ' BG
X 'BA
X ' ON
= 70.988, df 30, X '". = 50.892
= 42.557, df 3, X'". = 11.34 1
0.665, df 3, X '". = 7.8 15
.45 2, df 3, X '"" = 7.8 15
.426, df 3, X '"" = 7.8 15
.666, df 3, X '"" = 7.8 15
X' O G = 3.027, df 3, X'"., = 7.8 15
X' O A = 3.497, df 3, X'"" = 7.8 15
X' NG = 1.4 28, d f 3, X'"" = 7.8 15
X ' NA = 1.237, df3, X'"" = .7.8 15
X' GA = 0.550, df 3, X'o" = 7.8 ! 5
Each of the five pairs of majo r alleles fits the mcnd elian ra tio postul ated,
but the ten combinations between them produce in teres ting inform at ion. Th e
tota l chi-square value for the 32 cells, 70 .988 , far exceeds the I percent allowable
value for 30 degrees of freedom, 50 .89 2, the last value includ ed in most chi-square
tables. There is no poin t, therefore, in calculat ing tab ular values for the obtained
31 degrees of freedom. All the pai red-cha racter gro upings were well with in their 5
percent allowable values, except the skin-flesh color ratio for 3 degr ees of fr eedom ,
42.557, which far exceeds the 1 percent allowa nce, 11.341. These ten chi-square
values indi cate that at least two loci in the two combined root chara cter dihybrid
ratios are on the same chromosome. As seen in rows 1, 2, 7, and 8, the degree
of linkage produces (a) an excess of brown skin/ orange flesh, and cream skin/
cream flesh, and ( b) fre m the four central rows a deficiency of brown skin/
cream flesh and cream skin/ orange flesh. .
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COLORS OF FL ESH} SK IN, STE M} AND FL OWERING
Test of interaction of th e three pigm ent ed characters with th e monofactorial
alleles, flowering vs. nonflowering, was made in a new g rouping (table 3) . Again
it appears that all pair ed combina tions, except tho se involving skin and fl esh
color, are seg rega ting ind epend ently. There was a slight non significant shortage
of g reen stem/ brown sk in ph enotypes in th e stem-skin color classification ,
but not enough to throw doubt on th e goodness o f fit. N otice fro m tables 2 and
3 the lack of association between colors of stem and root.
STE M COL O R, STEM LE NG TH} AND LEAF MARGIN
Table 4 shows results of distributing plants in the fou r vin e length classes
according to int eraction with the stem color and leaf ma rgin ph enotypes. Length
of vin e g rowth by D ecemb er 1 (fi ve and on e-half mont hs from seeding ) was
distributed in interval s set by th e standard deviation as follows : 1, less than 15
inches; 2, 15-29 inches; 3, 30-59 inches; 4, 60-89 inches. Graphi c
portrayal of vine length as a frequency distr ibution ind icates a somewhat erratic
skewed figure when conside red as columns in table 4, i.e., 56, 171 , 206, 19. But
when frequ ency was reclassified on 5-inch class int ervals a mu ch smoot he r,
although still positively skewe d distribution, appe ared as below :
Class valu e :
( inches)
Frequency :
3 8 13 18 23 28 33 38 43 48 53 58 63 68 73 78 83 88
3 15 33 40 52 65 58 59 47 29 23 11 5 5 4 1 1 1 452
T ARLE 3. Relati ons between phenot ypes for colors of stem (3 : 1) , root skin (9 :7) , flesh
(1 3:3 ) , and flowering propensity ( 3:1) .
.-
ST EM AND FLES H CO LOR AND FLOWEllING
SK IN FO 1'0 fO fo TOTAL
GB 0 1'5 1 ~2 0 rns
C 66 .1'4 15.42 ~2 .2 R 5.14 109.61'
Gb 0 32 29 19 7 1'7
C 52 .00 12.00 17.33 4.00 R5.3 3
gB 0 29 2 7 0 3R
C 22.2R 5.14 7.4 3 1.71 36.56
gh 0 15 I 4 R 0 27
C 17.33
I
4.00 5.7R 1.33 2R.44
Tot al 0 161 36 56 7 260
C 15R.45 I 36 .56 52 .R2 12.1 R 260.0 1
Chi-square GBFO
BO
Gil
FO
ilF
G O
GF
= 65.920, df 15, X '"' = 30 .57fl
= 46.674, df 3, X '"' = 11.341
0.IR9, df 3, X'"" = 7.815
- 2.436, df 3, X'", = 7.R15
3.472 , dE 3, X'" = 7.R15
3.87 2, df 3, X '"" = 7.R15
0.083, dE 3, X '", = 7.R15
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TABLE 4. T est of indep end en ce between three ch ar acters: red stem vs . g reen stem ( 3: 1 ) ,
smooth lea f m argi n vs. se rrated margin ( 13 : 3 ) , and vine leng th ( arbit rari ly g ro u pe d on
stand a rd deviat ion in to 4 cl asses ) .
-STEMS VINE LENGTH
AND LEAVES 1 2 3 4
TOTAL
AG 0 37 108 124 9 278
C 34 .44 105.1 7 12(,.70 11.(,9 278 .00
Ag 0 11 24 40 8 8 3
C 10.28 3 1.40 37 .83 3.49 8 3.00
aG 0 8 30 28 2 (,8
C 8 .42 25.73 30 .99 2.8(, (,8 .00
ag 0 0 9 14 0 23
C 2.85 8 .70 10 .48 0 .97 23 .00
Tota l 0 56 171 20(, 19
I
45 2
C 55 .99 171.00 20(, .00 19.0 1 4 52. 00
Chi- squar e AGX = 14.9 78 , d f 15, X ' "r. = 24 .996
T he H ES 107 -C paren t of this generation , g rown with this population as
a vegetat ively propagated clon e, was classified as : red stem G, leaf margin A,
vine leng th 3= 55 inches, floral season 4.
Analysis of agr eement betwe en observed and calculated fr eq uencies in tabl e
4 shows complete sat isfaction of the mendclian postu lates for independ en t assort-
ment between ( 3 :1) ( 13: 3) ratios for stem color and leaf marg in, and also that
there is no inconsistency in vine length fr equency di stributions caused by int eraction
with th e AG, Ag , etc., classes. The di stribution ou tline sugg ests eithe r geometric
interact ion or par tia l domi nance of ge nes for sho rtness.
Efforts to break down stem colo r g roups among the 346 red stem plants
produced a confusing proport ion of: 58 rest ricted pigm ent to 138 fu ll p i.gm en t
to 150 st rong red (maroon or black) over stems, pe t ioles, and occasionally over
the upper surface of leaves. Fractiona ting these fr equ encies for di - or tr i-Factori al
mendclian ratio s on ly em phasized the difficulty of clearl y d ifferentiat ing shades
of red or intensity of pigment. It is clear , however, tha t lum ping red-pigm ented
plant s vs. g reen p lants produces a ratio of 3 : I, whether stated as 48 :16 or 12 :4.
Fur thermore the 3 :1 proport ion ho lds for the 42 5 plant s of tab le 1, 18 1 of tab le
2, 260 of tab le 3, or 45 2 of table 4.
HETEROSTY LlE , VINE LENGTH, AND FLOR AL S EASO N
Table 5 show s the distribution of 323 plants classified simu ltaneous ly for (a)
number of anthe rs level with or above th e stig ma ; (b ) number of plants on Decem-
ber 1 wit h (1 ) vin e leng th below 14 inches, ( 2) 15-29 inches, (3 ) 30-59
inches, (4) 60- 89 inches; and ( r ) those plants w hich flowe red between : A, Sep -
temb er 15 to O ctob er 6 ; B, O ctob er 7 to O ctob er 24 ; C, O ctober 25 to January 1;
D, January 2 to Feb ruary 10. For g reate r convenience, data are arranged in two
halves. each showing a paired g roup ing of anthers-up with on e of the other two
characters. A ltho ugh the tab le shows no vin e length and floral-season grouping ,
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one was mad e, as shown by th e last footnote to the table. C hi-sq uare ana lysis for
the three possibl e paired g ro upings measu res the accuracy of th e assumption tha t
ge nes for all three cha racte rs assort independen tly. T able 5 shows that calculated
va lues susta in th e no-associat ion hypoth esis. Fur thermor e, the f req uency distri bu-
tion for each of these qu an titat ive charac te rs is eithe r symmetrical, or only slight ly
skewed . Skewness toward the sho rt end of the range suggests eithe r geometric in ter-
act ion of ge nes for size, or par t ia l dominan ce of sma ll size over larger size. T he
out line of the di str ibut ion fo r vine leng th fo r the comp leted population of 4 52 has
already been shown. In com puting ch i-sq uare fo r the un shown vine lengt h X flo ral
seasona l g ro uping, a tot al popu lation of 44 6 plan ts was used : 339 flow er ing , 107
not flower ing .
FACTO RS AF FECT ING ROOT W EIGHT
T he search for a possib le co rrelated inher itance of the two qu anti tative char-
acters , root weight and vine leng th , on 260 roo t-forming plan ts revealed a non -
sig nificant int eraction coefficient of r = + .1504 . It was next desi red to learn th e
manner in whi ch the dist ribu t ion of root weights was affected by ge nes fo r th e
fo ur qu al itat ive cha racters stud ied in table 3, i.e., co lo rs of stem, skin, and flesh , and
p rop ensity to flower. T he frequen cy di st ribution of root weight ( stand ard devia-
t ion was approximate ly 0.3 pound) is g rouped for conveni ence in to 12 I -poun d
classes, from 0.1 to 11.0 pou nds. Fo ur except ional seed lings , which excee ded
weights for the last con tinuous freq uency g roup, i.e., f rom 1 LI to 27. 5 pounds,
we re g rouped into a sing le class.
T ab le 6 shows 19 2 cells , havin g 156 entr ies fo r obse rved an d calculated weights.
Root weight along the abscissa and co lo r-flowering combinat ions along th e or d inate
g raphically display th e outlin e of weight d ist rib ut ion. A ll paired combina tions of
G 13 FO, except 130 , were ind ependen t ( tab le 3) . T ab le 6, using ob tain ed q ualita-
tive character fr equencies rathe r than calculated frequencies, reveals that weigh t
di stribution among the sixteen phenotypes is consistent ly unbiased . Calculated
ch i-sq uare for deviati on s, tota lling 10 3.603, is mu ch lower than the number of
degrees of freedom , 155, thu s p rod ucing a negati ve va lue of - 3.2, wh en ap ply-
ing Fisher's formula, ( 2X 2 ) Y2 - ( 2n- l) Y2, to find the normal deviate. With thi s
mater ial, larger deviations may be ex pected in more th an 999 tim es in 1000. .M orc
than half the ent ire popu lation lies in the less than I -pound weight per plan t class .
Two high-weight p lan ts (a) Field N o. 68 , with 7 5 roots we igh ing 20.5 pounds ,
an d (b) Field No. 252 , with 65 roo ts we igh ing 27.5 pou nds ( figures I and 2)
constitute ap pa ren tly recessive gene combinations approach ing maximu m homo-
zygosis fo r we ight. As ind icated in footnotes to tab le 6, N o. 252 , the better of th e
two , fai led to flower and had brown skin, o rang e flesh , and red stems . T he ot her
flowered and had brown skin, o rang e flesh , and green stems. Its flower proved self-
sterile when bagged in the field .
PL ANT FERT ILITY
As ma ny as possib le of the 3:)4 seed lings which flowered were wrapped in
cheesecloth bags in the field fo r tent ativ e identi ficat ion of possibly self-fertile
plan ts. Ni neteen plants, thus bagged , produ ced one or mo re seed pod s, but since
one was pin-heterostyled and co uld not possibly have set seed unaided , all were
tran sferred as stem cutt ings to a poll en -vecto r-free scree nhouse . Two cuttings were
made per plan t, one to be hand-pollinated , the other to test ability to self-poll inate
un aid ed (like parent H ES 107-C in th e same screenhou se ) .
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Much variat ion among these 19 plants was obse rved In flor al season from A
to C, as well as number of anthe rs-up , as show n below :
Plant N limber
5 21 27 39 44 72 16R IR5 194 227 246 2R 1 305 334 336 364 413 423 451
Season A A A B 13 C 13 A C C A A 13 13 A 13 C A A
Anthe rs-up 2 3 3 5 2 2 2 1 0 1 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 1 4
Most of th e 19 stem cutt ing clones at first fai led to resume an inflorescence
after tak ing root about February I . But afte r a few weeks several prod uced a new
flor al f lush, started to form buds, but dehisced befo re fruition . Light in ten sity in
th e screenhouse is approximatel y half tha t in the field, wh ich doubtless cont ributed
to flo wering failure. Only one plant, No. 334 , had by mid-March exhibited
abili ty to set seed unaided, and this plant is not at present very fert ile. But since
HES 107-C is most fe rtile during the Februa ry-Ap ril flu sh, it is st ill early to
est imate fertility po tentia litie s.
FA CTORS AF F ECTING SEASON OF FLOW ERIN G
Table 5 indicated lack of in teract ion of the four flora l seasons with numb er
of anthers-up an d vine l eng ~ h . A study was then made of inter action of flor al
seasons with five qua lita tive characte rs ana lyzed in tab le 2, viz ., roo t color s and
surfaces, stem color, and leaf lobing . No interactio n was ind icated and tabular
presen ta tion of th e data wi ll be omit ted except fo r observat ions on the method of
applying chi-squa re analysis [ 0 the da ta.
Two methods were employed fo r comput ing calcu lated freq uen cies: (a) that
based on the postu lated mendel ian proportions (9 :7, 13: 3, 13 :3, 13: 3, 3 : 1) ; and
(b) th at based on the obtained phenotype numbers. Metho d a produced a chi -
square va lue of 13H. H56 for 101 dcg rees of f reedom, which inclu des the pre viously
ob ta ined X"BONGA = 70 .9HH for 31 degr ees of fr eed om between ph enotypes.
Me thod b climi nn.cs the effect of linka ge between the B-O root colors , and shows
X"=5 0.689 for 101 df. The fo rmer met hod pr odu ced a," value of 2.47, th e latter
produ ced c= - 4. 14. C = 2.47 indi cates th at th e B-O linkage di sto rtion applies a lso
to the floral -season f requency d ist ribution. The lat te r c= - 4.14 indicates even
less inter act ion between f loral -seasons and the qua lita tive characters than exh ibited
in table 6.
DISCUSSIO N
Q ucst ions a re raised by some tod ay rega rd ing the th eory of the gene. Wheth er
or not th e th eo ry is considered outmoded in cer ta in circles, th e hypothesis of
men del ian rat ios continues to work. Pl ant breeders cont inue to find utili ty in
info rm ation th at mono- and di -fnrtori al seg rega tions govern development of
impo rtant morphological and disease resistan t feat ures of crop plants. If any
justification is need ed for th e attempt to discover an d test me nd ilizing fact ors
in th e sweet potato, th ere are at least th ree: (a ) open and .cont ro lled po lli nated
po pul at ion ana lyses suggest thei r presen ce, (b ) know ledge of th ei r natu re wo uld
aid the breed er , and ( r ) littl e genetic information has h ith er to been repor ted.
D iscovery in M ay 1948 of H ES 48, a prolific open-poll inated seed producer
with pin -hcterostyled, self-ste rile flowe rs. initiated a se- ries of sea rches for im-
proved fertility. These from se lect ions for increased number of anthe rs-up
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FI GUR E 2. Root yield of Field N o. 252 : 65 slightly ridged roots totalling 27.5
pounds. Seeded Jul y 13, 195 3; harvested Janu ary 26, 1954.
supplied, in May 1950, the first sel f-fe rtile seed ling, HES 107-C, to come to our
attention (5) . This clone, parent of all the sel f-poll inated seedlings comprising
thi s study, sets sel f-po ll ina ted seed without aid at all seasons of the year, although
there are two majo r cycles wh en flowering and fertil ity is abundant : early fall, and
( the better of the two) in Febru ary-April.
Observation of wha t appea red to be degr ees of het erostylie (pin to full homo-
styl ie), and th at the self-fe rt ile seedling had an average of three stamens level
with or above the stigma, might sugges t presence of Primtlla-type self-incom-
patibility among the steril ity mechan isms observed in commercial clon es of I pom oea
batatas, A sibling, HES 107-8 , on the other hand, had 3.5 anthe rs-up, but .proved
to be entirely self-ster ile, thu s demonstrating that type of hetero styl ie was not
associated with g rades of fertility.
Data were gathered f rom mid -Sept ember to mid -Febru ary on various types
of flow er habit. Some of these characte rs have already yielded ge netic information ;
othe rs require study over a prolonged period , and, if associated with self- fertile
plants, will serve for continuous study for several years. Nineteen plants whi ch
promised some degree of self-fert ility in one or mor e seasons were remov ed as
clones from the planting field to a poll en-vector-f ree screenhouse for continuous
study. Studies embraced quite a range of factors , including the following: (a)
number of anthe rs-up, ( b) number of pod s set when permitted to sel f-poll inate
naturally or art if icia lly, ( c) number of flower flushings per year, (d) intensity of
flower production in different seasons, and ( e) duration of individual flushings.
To illu strate the range of cond itions expected from a segregating selfed genera-
tion, the following arc a few extreme examples already obtained in seed ling pro -
duction stud ies: HES 110-3 is largely or entirely .cross- and self-sterile, but
flowers abundantly ali j 'ea r round at sea level; HES 107-C flow ers abundantly
I
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in two main cycles, sparingly in between, and sets seed with fair fecundity all
the time ; Onolena (a newly released seedling variety) usually fai ls to flower at all
in Manoa Valley. W hen flowering stems of Onolena are transported from our
substation at 600 feet elevation to Manoa Valley (SO feet) for recipro cal cross
pollinations in a screenhouse, it usually fails as male or fema le parent ; but at the
higher elevation dur ing most years when many varieties are in flower it sets fairly
satisfactory quantiti es of open-pollinated seed. Finally, one-fourt h of all the
progeny of HES l 07-C failed to flower from Sept ember to Febru ary in Manoa
Vall ey; the picture wou ld probably have differed had the tria l been conducted
above the ooo-foot elevation.
Data on the for ego ing analyses have been gro uped and regrouped in populat ions
of varying sizes to elucidate various character interactions. Th e only mendelian
ratios accepted are those whi ch arc uph eld after several reclassif ication s. It was
observed that although some groupings suggested that orange flesh (13 / 16 )
could be brok en down to 9/ 16 orange, 4/16 deep orange, oth ers fai led to conform,
but all groupings uph eld the 13 :3 ratio . A somewhat similar observation was
made for sur face of root ridges. Some groupings conformed to a 1;4 smooth to Y2
ridged to 1;4 strong ly ridged, but even there the ratio better fitted a 13:3 postu late,
which always gave the best chi-square values.
W ada's paper (8) is not available fo r study at any library in Honolulu. But
his sweet potato phenotypes, reported second-hand via Miller (4) , are in striking
contrast to those now reported . D ifferent researchers can be expected to use different
color design ation s such as cream for whit e, or vice versa, and red for brown, but
W ada's dominant alleles happ en to be our recessive alleles. On the other hand, a
13 to 3 mend elizing ratio means that a dom inant and a non -allelic recessive gene
determ ine the same phenotype. Three out of seven qualitat ive characters now re-
port ed are of thi s kind . O ur evidence is tha t we have both a dominant oran ge
flesh and a recessive orange flesh. Comparison of W ada 's data and ours might ind i-
cate a similar situation exists for stem and skin color.
Study of factors influencing degrees of self- and cross-fer tility promises to be
an involved one in view of the complexity in floral type regard ing anthers-up num -
ber and season. Lack of association in these studies between anthers-up num ber and
self-fert ility probably indi cates no Pritt/lila-type incompatibi lity, and furth er sug-
gests that factors interfer ing with the normal alte rnation of generations, i.e., gen-
erational sterility, account for most or all the observed self- and cross-sterility.
Meiotic irregularit ies already considered, togeth er with the well demo nstrated
sterilities, indi cate that the postu lated species-hybrid origin of thi s hexaploid spe-
cies involved sufficient karyological homol ogy to cause the sterilit ies.
Perh aps the most sensational inform ation disclosed in the foregoin g studies
concerns the nature of root yield in the 9/ 16 of the populat ion whi ch set fleshy
roots. Two such uniq ue seedlings as field numbe rs 68 and 252 out of a total of
on ly 260 clearly indicates recessive acting genes for heavy weight and very few
heterozygous root weigh t genes in parent HES 107-C. Seedl ing 252 , with 65 roots
weighing 27.5 pou nds, promi ses to have commercial possibilities in yield , color of
flesh, smoothness of sur face, and good keepi ng qua lity compared to the parent and
other heavy yielding siblings . It still requires study in field and baking trials as a
clone includ ed in tests with other commercia l type clones. It should be emphasized
that all plant s in th is study arose from a cross between the standa rd comme rcial
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clones N ancy H all and Porto Rico. T ab le 6 indi cates the flowering and root color
phenotyp es, especially of the two unique seed lings numbered 68 and 252. A lthough
the former flowered, it proved self-ster ile, and the latter fai led to flower at all at 80
feet above sea level.* Both plant s will serve for important investigat ion s into root
weight inh eri tance. Stem gird ling and manipulation of elevat ion above sea level
will be employed for studying the possibili ty at assorta tive matings in case they
sho uld prove cross- ferti le. The g reat ma jo rity of cross-poll inat ions attempted at this
station have thus fa r fa iled. But self-pollination has demonstrated that inb reeding
does not depress yicld . It uncovers what appea r to be recessive gene com binations
approaching maximum homozygosis fo r increased stem lengt h an d fleshy root yield.
T he (ross N ancy Hall X Porto Rico, from which this popu lation ultimately
deriv ed, is perhaps one of the most favora ble no w avai lable for production of im-
proved comme rcial type clones and important genetic stocks. O ther crosses wiII
uncover other ranges of character pote ntials, such as full range of skin colors to
includ e purple coloration in root skin and flesh, numerous deg rees of leaf margin
lob ing, and other p roportions of high yield ing roots . A hexaploid species-hybrid
should produ ce mor e tend ency to stable degr ees of self-fer tility when larger than
45 0 plant popu lat ions are employed.
SU MMA RY
A pro lif ic seed ing self-fe rtile seed ling of IpOliloea batatas arose in May 1950
during the search for self-fe rtile plants f rom several successive op en-po ll inations.
Eight hundred seeds obt ained from both art ificial and natur al self -po llinations in
a pollen-vector -fr ee screenhouse yielded 4 52 seedlings which were set to an open
field for genetic cha racter analysis. Planting at 80 feet above sea level in the late
summer mon ths permi tted classification of seven qualitat ive and four quantitative
character segregations.
Q ualitative character alle les, wi th phenotypic ratio s approved after reclassifica-
tion in groupings of on e- to five-character combinations, are the fo llowi ng :
3/4 red stem , G, to 1/ 4 g reen stem, g
3/4 flower forming, F, to 1/ 4 nonflowering, f
9/ 16 root forming, R, to 7/ 16 nonrooting , r
9/16 bro wn skinned roots, B, to 7/ 16 cream skinned root s, b
13/ 16 smooth leaf marg ins, A, to 3/ 16 slightly lobed, a
13/ 16 rid ged surface root s, N , to 3/ 16 smooth surfaces, n
13/ 16 ora nge colored flesh , 0 , to 3/16 cream flesh, 0
Chi-sq uare ana lysis for ind epend en t asso rtment of the genes postul ated d isclosed
evidence of independen ce between all alleles except the (13 :3, 9 :7) interaction
betw een skin and flesh colors. This produced an excess of brown skin/orange
flesh and cream skin /cream flesh, and a deficiency of brown skin/cream flesh and
cream skin/ ora nge flesh.
Qu antitat ive character classifi cat ion embraced the four characters:
a. Number of anthe rs level wit h or above the st igma, and included the full
rang e from 0/ 5 to 5/ 5, where the parent plant clone averaged 3/5
anthe rs-up ;
b. Vin e leng th , classified on D ecemb er 1, into five groupings, gave evidence
*Field N o. 252 is now (January) flowerin g abundantly and, in addition, is probably self-
fertile.
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of positive skewness toward the short end, sugges ting dominence of genes
for shortness, or geomet ric interaction of several pairs of alleles;
c. Season of flow er production, from Sept ember 14, to Janu ary 26, sugges ted
geometric interaction between several alleles, p rod ucing a skewed distr i-
bution toward the early end of the range;
d . W eight of fleshy root s, clearly ind icated dominance of low weight over
high weight. More than half the population of root forming plants pro -
duced 1 pound or less total weight, whil e two unique plant s produced
( 1) 75 roots weighing 20.5 pounds, and (2) 65 roots weighing 27.5
pounds per plant.
Evidence on quantitative factor inheritance is that vigor is not depr essed upon
inbreed ing, but that short stem length and low weight of root yield are dominant
by relat ively few factors ove r long stem length and high root yield . All four
quant itive chara cter com binations with respect to each other and the seven quali-
tative cha racters were apparen tly gove rned by independentl y assorting genes.
Prelimin ary investigations on self-fer tility among 334 plant s whi ch flowered
indi cat ed that only 19 sugge sted any degr ee of self- fe rtility in any Flowering
season, and only one produ ced unaided self-pollinated seed when transfer red
from field to screenhouse.
Fer til ity relationships are complicated by di ff erences in (a) num ber of flower-
ing cycles, (b ) duration of individual cycles, ( c) int ensity of flow er production
in differcnt seasons, and (d) ability to flower at different elevations above sea level.
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